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March 

9th Lime class assembly 
9:15a.m. 

10th PTA Uniform shop at 
3:00 p.m. Oak room.  

13th All Juniors needed 
for rehearsal after school 
3:15—5:30 p.m.—
performing to old year 6s. 

NO GIRLS FOOTBALL! 

14th  Performance 7 p.m. 
All juniors needed. 

15th  Performance 7 p.m. 
All juniors needed. 

16th Performance to Infants 
and Pre-school. 9.30 a.m. 

23rd Cherry Class Assembly 

24th Easter Eggstravaganza 

28th Prayer Space Day  

29th PTA Disco 

Our value this term:  

 Humility  

Attendance 
Best week ending 

24.02.17 
Cherry 100% 

Best so far: Pine 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

What a day for  a burst water main!  Unfortunately, on arrival to school yesterday the 

road was flooded and the pavement  a mess.  Essex and Suffolk Water Board had to turn 

off the water affecting our school and many houses in the street.  Due to Health and 

Safety laws, schools cannot open without running water.   We know the children must 

have been very disappointed as were the staff, but happy they can dress up again today.  

Lime class assembly will now take place next Thursday at 9:15 (9th). 

We apologise for the inconvenience; this has happened before, so it may be helpful if 

parents could write to the water board to explain the inconvenience caused.  

Miss Miller 

Time Change—Monday Junior Rehearsal After School 

On Monday 13th March the rehearsal time will be extended to 5:30 p.m. 

For this and the other performances that week, all junior children need to wear a colourful 

plain t-shirt or vest, with dark bottoms, such as school trousers/shorts/leggings.  

We have invited ex-pupils to be our audience and look forward to performing to them. 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 

Exciting news! The School Council had been discussing for a while the Timberland equipment on our field and its dete-

rioration.  They had requested new equipment but knew it would be very expensive.  So, Miss Miller placed a bid to 

the Big Lottery Fund for a new Trim Trail.  To our delight the bid was successful and funding will be received soon.   

THANK YOU BIG LOTTERY FUND! 

 

On Wednesday, the School Council met with Chris from Pentagon Play, who showed them several designs.  The School 

Council voted on several options and Chris will be sending final designs through soon.   

The picture below shows the type of equipment we will receive. 

 

The Trim Trail tests children with a more advanced variety of physical developmen-

tal challenges covering balance, lower and upper body strength, hand strength, core 

stability, coordination and gross motor skill development. The combination of equip-

ment encourages cooperation, competition, and imaginative play.  

We hope to have the equipment installed before May.  HOW EXCTING! 

Thank you to the School Council for their input and great ideas. 

Basketball Report 
On the 27th of February year 6 played a basketball match against 
Sunnymede; the team was Josh H., Luke, Brandon, Beau, Harvey, 
Isabella, Jessica, Michaela, Zak and Lewis. In the first period, 
Luke, Beau, Josh, Lewis and Michaela played. During the next 
period it was Zak, Harvey, Jess, Isabella and Brandon. It wasn’t a 
very tough game, but we still had to play well to win the match. 
We drew the second period and won all the rest. During the 5th 
period, Josh scored a screamer from behind the half way line, 
which led to him being M.V.P. We are looking forward to our 
next match. We want to say a very big thank you to the parents 
and teachers who supported us, such as Miss Penkett and Mrs. 
Waterman.   



On the 7th of February Year 6 went to watch a play St. Martin’s called ‘Miss Saigon’. It was 

very exciting and loud; the actors were very expressive - they must have learnt the lines well. 

It felt very real. The cast told us the story which was quite sad (for some of us). They sang 

lots of good solos and their voices were very tuneful. The characters’ costumes were very cre-

ative. Everyone played their character brilliantly by showing their emotions and thoughts in 

different ways. There were a lot of dramatic people who were loud: we could definitely hear 

them. St. Martin’s drama group are great and must have worked hard. The ending was really 

emotional - definitely not a happy ending - but finished well. We thank all the teachers for the 

privilege of us being allowed to come and all the actors from St.  Martin’s.  

by Reggie and Cameron  

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 

WORLD 
BOOK DAY 

2017 



District Cross Country Competition Report  

 

THERE WILL BE NO CHEERLEADING 
NEXT WEEK.  THERE WILL BE AN  
EXTRA ONE AT THE END OF TERM. 

 

Please note change of date from last week’s DASH 

EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA 

The school council will be selling raffle tickets for Easter Egg prizes in the weeks beginning 6th, 13th 

and 27th March. Tickets will be 20p or £1 a strip. 

On the 24th March we will be holding an Easter Egg competition.  We would like all the children to get 

creative and make and decorate an egg or just decorate anything shaped as an egg. A winner from  each 

class will be chosen and will win a prize.  We will be collecting a 50p donation for en-

tries on the day.  All proceeds will go to our chosen charity for the year the Cystic 

Fibrosis Trust. There are lots of ideas on Google. 

 

 

Class Assemblies 

Class Assemblies start at 9:15 a.m. promptly.  Refreshments 

will be available (for a small charge) and Year 6 will be running 

our popular raffle.    All welcome!      

9th March Lime Class   

23rd March Cherry Class 

FOR SALE  -  PILATES/EXERCISE  BALL AND 

SIT UP FRAME.  IDEAL TIME TO GET IN SHAPE 

FOR THE SUMMER!  £4.00 EACH.  PLEASE SEE 

MRS. SKINGLEY IN THE SCHOOL OFFICE. 

On the 28th February 2017, Luke, Brandon, Beau, Josh H., Brynley, Daniel, Michaela, Jenna, Lucy, Kiera, Isabel and 
Akshaya all went to a Cross Country Competition at Weald Country Park.  

The girls raced first at 1:30pm. The race was over in a few minutes, but it seemed at lot longer. As we were at the 
starting line we had a pep talk from Miss Penkett, encouraging us to do our best. As all the girls crossed the finish 
line, the boys cheered us on. 

The boys’ race started at 2:00pm. It seemed quick when we were running; it was very tiring, but once we saw the 
finish line, we finished smiling as the girls cheered us on. 


